Evolutionary analysis of synteny and gene fusion for pyrimidine biosynthetic enzymes in Euglenozoa: an extraordinary gap between kinetoplastids and diplonemids.
A unique feature of the genome architecture in the parasitic trypanosomatid protists is large-scale synteny. We addressed the evolutionary trait of synteny in the eukaryotic group, Euglenozoa, which consists of euglenoids (earliest branching), diplonemids, and kinetoplastids (trypanosomatids and bodonids). Synteny of the pyrimidine biosynthetic (pyr) gene cluster, which constitutes part of a large syntenic cluster in trypanosomatids and includes four separate genes (pyr1-pyr4) and one fused gene (pyr6/pyr5 fusion), was conserved in the bodonid, Parabodo caudatus. In the diplonemid, Diplonema papillatum, we identified pyr4 and pyr6 genes. Phylogenetic analyses of pyr4 and pyr6 showed the separate origin of each in kinetoplastids and euglenoids/diplonemids and suggested that kinetoplastids have acquired these genes via lateral gene transfer (LGT). Because replacement of genes by non-orthologs within the syntenic cluster is highly unlikely, we concluded that, after separation of the line leading to diplonemids, the syntenic pyr gene cluster was established in the common ancestor of kinetoplastids, preceded by their acquisition via LGT. Notably, we found that diplonemid pyr6 is a stand-alone gene, inconsistent with both euglenoid pyr5/pyr6 and kinetoplastid pyr6/pyr5 fusions. Our findings provide insights into the evolutionary gaps within Euglenozoa and the evolutionary trait of rearrangement of gene fusion in this lineage.